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Emerus Bound Ouer
Charged with conspiracy to commit murder defendants Jim, Bill, and

Ben Emery and Albert Gosnell were given a preliminary hearing yester-
day in Hendersonville and were bound over to the November term of
Federal court at Asheville. All four gave bond. The men live near Hog-
back,

Baseball Thursdag
r Lynn and Davis Station will play baseball Thursday afternoon at Har-

mon Field at 3 o’clock. The boys willplay every Thursday ifa large
crowd shows its appreciation by attending.

4-H Club Members at Camp
Asheville Citizen

Columbus, June 23. —A company of 25 4-H club boys and girls from
Polk county, accompanied by Miss Florence Cox, county home agent,
and John W. Artz, county farm agent, left Tuesday morning for the 4*H
club camp on the Swannanoa River, near Asheville, where they will
spend four days. While otf the trip, the club members willvisit the
Hendersonville curb market, the Ashevflle-Hendersonville airport, the
Biltmore Dairy farms, the Asheville Recreation park, Grove Park Inn,
arid the State test farm at Swannanoa. In camp, recreational and inspira-
tional exercises willbe enjoyed.

Trgon Negro Is Painfully Hurt
k SALUDA, June 23. Jesse Seigler, negro, of Tryon, was painfully in-
P jured in an automobile wreck Tuesday afternoon just outside the town

limits of Saluda. Seigler, who was driving the car, was taken to the hos-
pital in Tryon. Other occupants of the car, a negro man and a negro
woman, were unhurt. They claim that a car, bearing a South Carolina
license tag, crowded them off the road, their car turning over down an
embankment. —Asheville Citizen.

Unique Money Raising
ifoe Columbus Baptist church women are undaunted in their efforts

to raise money needed for church work. The latest plan on foot is the
organized effort to 'collect 100,000 Octagon soap wrappers for which
the pay SSOO. They request the support of the public.

Tryoil Colored Baseball team plays Spindale tomorrow at

3:30, Riverside Park.


